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WSC Program Honors 
U. of Cracow Anniversary 

The 600th anniversary ot the 
University of Cracow, Poland, 
wut be commemorated by a lec
ture at Wisconsin State College 
here, Monday, April 13 at 8 p.m. 

- in the College Union Lounge. 

Dr~ Helena Znanieckl Lopata, 
assistant professor of the De· 
partment ot Sociology at Roose
velt Univers\ty, Chicago, Ill. , will 
speak on '"The University of Cra
cow and Polish Culture," in a 
program sponsored by the \\'SC 
history department. 

The department ha., received 
word from Jan Nowak, director 
ot the Polish Broadcasting De
partment ot Radio Free Europe, 
Munich, Germany, that his trans
mitters will broadcast to Eastern 
Europe news of the program held 
on this campus. 

Dr. Lopata Is the daughter of 
the late Protessor Florian Zna
n leckl, the world-famed soclolo
&ist, and was born in Poland. 

The tamUy escaped Poland dur
ing World War II, and Dr. Lopata 
completed her high school and 
college training in Illinois, ol>
talning her B.A. degree and M.A. 
degree in 1946-47, respectively, 
from the University of Illinois, 
and her Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Chicago In 1954. 

Dr. Lopata has taught at the 
University of Virginia Extension 
at Langley Air Force .Base and 
in Chicago at DePaul University. 

She has conducted research on 
"The Ethnic Community In the 
United States,'' "The Suburban 
Housewife," and .. The Recom
mendation Process tn Consumer 
Buying." Dr. Lopata specializes 
In social psychology, social pay
chology, social theory, and race 
and ethnic relations. 

Last fall Dr. Lopata taped five 
programs for television dea11ng 
with ''The Teenager," for a .five. 
city circulation. 

She is now working on 1,000 
interviews with urban and sub
urban housewives and Is finish
Ing a book on tne subject ot 
"woman." 

She reiently edited a book of 
her father's on sociological theory 
which wiU be published this year. 

Present day Cracow ls a city 
of over 400,000 on the Vistula 
River in southern Polrutd. Cra
cow University is the oldest In 
Poland and was founded by Casi
mir the Great 1h 1364. Its rich Ji. 
brary is housed In the old fifteen
th century university buildings, 
In the beautlfuJ Gothic court ot 
which a bronze statue of Coper. 
Dicus was placed In 1900. 

Noted tor Its Intellectual life, 
Cracow haa many learned socle
tlea and academies and contains 
the National Museum ot Art. It 
ill the Intellectual center ot Po
alnd. In Its Gothic Cathedral, the 
kings of Poland were crowned, 
and the church wa., the burial 
place ot aeveral ot these rulers. 

Mayor and Mrs. Edward C. 
Plotrowski ahd other Stevens 
Point community leaders have 
been· Invited to be present at the 
eommemoratlon meeting. 

There Is no charge for admis
sion to the event. Faculty mem, 
bers, students, and the general 
P.Ubllc are Invited to attend. 

DB. HELENA ZNANIECKI LOPATA, assistant pro
fessor of sociology at Roosevelt University, Chicago, 
m, will be guest speaker at ceremonies commemorating 
lhe 600th anniversary of the University of Cracow, 
Poland, at 8 p.m., Monday, April · lS in the Union 
Lounge. News of the event will be broadcast to Eastern 
Europe by th·e Polish Broadcasting Department of 
Radio Free Europe. 

Speech Student Finds 
Hobby In Producing 
Larry Klobukowski, award. tion and an honora ry rr,cmber o( 

wninlng producer of ''Elkay the _Pho tographic $ocicty of 
Productions" is also a wsc slu- America. In August n! last year 
dent here \~ho finds enjoyment "Elkay Prod~ct.ions" was tcatur. 
in producing movies as a hobby. eel on a ~~lve1slon progra'!' '"T~e 

A program featuring 8 mm Other 98 an WlSN-TV m M1l
movies which he has produced. waukee. 
will be presented by the Union Though Larry 's hobby is mm 
Board Cultural Committee at S production, he has a practical at
p.m., Tuesday, April 14 h the titude and pla ns to become a high 
Union Lounge. There will be no scho.ol spee_ch teacher a~d kC?P 
admission charge and all are in- movie making a hobby. fhat 1s, 
vited. unless he gets what he calls a 

Klobukowski acting as direc. ''lucky break" somewhere a long 
tor script writer film editor pro- the hne. 
du~r. camera~n and rnte~pris- Among the eight films on the 
ing executive has been making program arc: 
films since his high school days "For He Shall Conquer." the 
at West Allis Hale in Mllwaukee. story of a crippled boy. This lilm 

It all began under the Chris t- won an honorable mention in the 
mas tree in 1960 when Larry, Eastman Kodak contest for teen
now a freshman at wsc recelv- agers. It was then seleded to 
ed an 8 mm Koda k Brownle represent the United Slates in an 
movie camera. At first he ron- overseas film f:!slival i,ponsor
fined hlmselt to the ordinary ed by the Kodak Company in as
home movies but then he decided sociation with the Committee for 
to try something different . . . International Non-The at r i cal 
and different his films are. Events. The film _P :SO won a Sl;C· 

To da te "Elkay Productions" ond place aw~rd m the 1964 Mt!· 
has produced 23 fllms many of v:-aukee Movie Makers f..-ompet1. 
them award winners in regional taon. 
and national competition. l{](>. I "Sanguinary ·Mortem," t h e 
bukowskl Is a member ot the s tory of a beheading. 'Ih<> title 
Milwaukee Movie Makers which means ••A Bloody Death" but it 
In turn Is a member of the Chi- c?uld be appropriately titled 
cago Area Camera Club Associa- (Continued on page 4). 
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Student Council Proposes 
Constitutio.na I Amendment 

Major business at the April 
2 meeting ot the council was a 
proposed constltuUonal amend
ment to permit the direct elec
tion of the officers of the coun· 
ell .. 

The president is presently 
elected by the student body but 
the other oUlcers are elected by 
the councll Itself. Also it would 
provide tor the election of three 
representatives to the council 
lrom each class instead of the 
present two. q'he vke-presidcnt 
ot each class is, and shall re
main, a council membe1·. There 
would be no representation from 
other ~ups such as the dorms. 

These amendments cannot, ac
cording to the constitution, be 
voted on until the next regular 
meeting ot the council. 

The council also heard from 
Steve Hanson who ls in charge 
of bulletin boards. It seems that 
he is at a standstill on t.he con. 
struction of the new boards in 
the Union. He has been unable 
to get a favorable price quota
tion. 

The treasurer, Tom Corrigan, 
reported that since the allocations 
have finally been received, the 
financial s tatus stands at $265.16 
in the red. 

The Allocations Committe has 
rcivd rqusts from only tour 
groups. 

AU members were either pres
ent or were excused. However, 
two members-elect were absent. 
They were Bob Whyte and Dan 
Sheler. 

A question concerning the of· 
flee of Secretary of the Senior 
Class came before the Student 
Council in its meeting of March 
19. There were no candidates for 
the post in the election but there 
were a few write-in votes. 

One person received four votes 
and another received three. It 
was decided that the ollice should 
be given to the person with the 
plurality of the votes. 

Comment was made about the 
poor turnout and tha t ther~Core 
more emphasis should ~ placed 
on elections next year with · a 
greater opportunity to meet can. 

Junior Prom 
Ticket Sales 
Start Apri I 15 

Tickets for the 1964 junior 
class prom, Harbor Lights, will 
be sold beginning April 15. Rob
ert Epp. ticket chairman an
nounced tickets will be sold at 
S3.00 a couple at the kennel. 
T ickets may also be purchased 
at the fi c ldhouse the evening or 
the <l ance, April 25, at $3.50 per 
couple. 

The decorating committee un. 
der the direction of David Zick 
and Sharon Lindberg are in the 
process of building a lighthouse. 
Mary Ann Feutz and Gloria Kub
siak painted the harbor scenery, 
during spring vacation, in the 
Campus School gym. 

Plans for a style show and bill. 
board advertisement are being 
organi7...ed by the committee in 
charge of publicity, and a hike to 
Milwaukee to the home of Chuck 
Howard, who's orchestra wUI 
provide the music for the event, 
is also under way. 

Cheryl Danielson announced 
that invita tions are being sent to 

·special guests from the class. 

didates and hear their qualifica
tions and opinions. 

The committee set up to Inves
tigate the Student Wives rc'<juest 
for a type ot activity card !or 
spouses surmised that the wives 
or husbands be permitted admis
sion to school functions Jor a re. 
duced rate, perhaps 50%. There 
ls to be more research into the 
problem. 

Another problem that rame be
fore the~ council was a complaint 
about the" automatic two-week 
renewal of library books. It was 
felt that two wecKS were t-nough, 
but there should be a stlpulatlon 
that books could he renewed for 
two weeks automatically If the 
borrower so requested. It was 
suggested that It be referred to 
the Library Committee. 

Absent without excuse were 
Jerry Hartwig, Carolyn Miller, 

Business Affairs 
Office Issues 
Parking Rules 

A lis t of parking regulations 
for the WSC campus area has 
been Issued by Milton E. Soren
sen, vice president for Business 
A.Ha irs. The regulations are: 

1. Parking permit stickers are 
required to park privately own
ed vehicles on the college cam
pus. 

2. Parking areas are restricted 
as follows: 
Main Building Lots - For !acui
ty and s taf! - yellow permit 
only. , 

Campus Laboratory Sch o o 1 
Lot - For faculty and staU -
yellow permit only. 

Delzell Hall-Union Lot - An 
college parking - yellow, red, or 
green permits. 

Science Building Lot - For 
fa culty and sta!f - yellow per• 
mlt only. 

Physical Education Building 
Lot - All college parking - ycJ. 
low, red, or green permits. 

Residence Hall Lots - Res!• 
dent st ude nt - red permit <,nly. 

3. "No Parking" restrictions 
within various parking areas, 
such as loadi ng zones, must be 
observed. 

4. Permits may be obtained at 
the Business Office, second floor, 
main building at no cost. 

5. Parking p er mit stickers 
should be a !llxed on the inside ol 
the rea r window on the lower 
right hand side. 

------

Culture Committee 
Begins Movie Series 

11My Sister Eileen" will be th• 
first in a series or movies, spon
sored by the Union Board Cul
lure Committee, to be Sunday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Union beginning April 12 through 
May 17. 

Other movies scheduled are: 
April 12 - My Sister 

Eileen 
April 19 - Bom Yester

day 
April 26 - The Long Gray 

Line 
May 3 - Bamboo Prison 

· May 10 - The Eddie Du
chin Story 
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New Breed ... The Taker Le.tters ·to the Editor .. 
The re is a cris is in t he morality of the college ge ner a tion . . 

today; but it is a cris is fa r differ ent fro m the "sex-booze- A Lette r For Let.tcr To The F.Al ,tor: To f.he Editor. 
parties" a ttacked to which colleg e s tudents a re always sub- The Editor or The POINTER We have been shocked by the Beca use I a m in terested in who 
j ect. The imm o ra lity of our gene ra tion is s elfishness. The rap id sale and Uisscmina- r acketeer s in Labor Unions, my leaders a re and w~a l they 

Our society has spawned the n ew breed of youngs t e rs - tion of the firs t Issue ol u,e re going to do for me T didn't 
the Take r . H e is e ve ry wh e re on ca mpus, and his total devo- DISAPP. OlNTER has served 1? Dave Beck and J immy Holla - vote in the s tudent elections. I 

t II a l I te t atll and recently by the Bobby Baker I ed th t 
ti~n to ~imself ext ends to h~s 

11

friends i" his social Ji.fe, an_d f:;~! ~o~z;er~ i;;n)~~ur naew~pa°i,er: scandal. But do we think any· :; A> 5~~~~~ the awaS: ~!"l;a~~ 
his s tudies, and pe rvades his whole outlook. The world IS Although the methods ol attack thing of · the ·stealing tha t takes paigns were run. 
his oyste r a nd no one else 's. It is simply discourteous to in the DISAPPOINTER a re not place a mong our own pee rs ? The idea seems to be to put 
ask him t o exert s ome effort and pry it ope n - h e wants of high intellectual ca libre, there Any conscientious observer a nd up the mos t and/ or the bjggcst 
y ou to d o it for him. , exists in this eH ort the possibU· frequen tor of the nion must pos ters s tating. ovoTE FOR .. :• 

H e can be seen all over campus. In the do rms ' he ente rs ity of forced drastic cha nges in certuinly be aware of such ac tion. No campaign promises, pla tform 
your room when h e feels like it , inte rrupts you if it suits your O\~n p~per _in ortler to con· It must be nice for some people or personal resume. 
him , indign antly dem a nds his own privacy. form. with hig h college s t~n~la rd ~. to be eating for free everyday. Since I (and 60% of the s tu-

H e borrows your notes for clas s a nd r e turns th em when J udg ing from gene ra l opuuon, if A rol.1 a nd coffee or milk !or dent body ) can not j u~gc a cnn
h e f eels like it. H e expec.ts your f a vo rs as his righ.t ; h e : :inp~nl ~ ~ ~ ~ge~t ~cWt\

1!~ ~f /;~ breaklas t. A pla te lunch or sanct· dida te on the area of the w alls 
looks on your ~eque~ts with . th e con.te mpt they obvious ly weekly bulle tin with pic tures un- wiches and a coke for lunc:h. Per· he has plaster ed with pos ter s. I 

de~;v3a{i; p~~k~~gh~
1
~ a :

0
sfo~ve o1i ~~1si!ta1ogues his am- f1~; ·n t~e 1:,';;'edi~g~~~;n~~,·~~~p:~~: ~; ~~.~ttiri.1:I{:!.e~"}~! t~r ~~ ttc I a"n'tth~~:r~~; t \~~~~~!~

11
rtt 

orous exploits (real or feigned) to a ny one who will liste n dent body will rema in dissa1 is- la in tha t friends of those incl i· Sincerely, 
to them , because they increa se bis stature. The other per· fi e ld whi le the remainder are viduals who are g uilty o! de1iber
son's f eelings in lhe matter are irrele va nt, be ca use they do chea ted. . a te stealing must have recognized 
not ~e al with h is own self·g!orification. . . . s t~1r~:i;:t t~~~s~~; ; es~f

1
~t Y;~;. this action at some time. But do 

His cours~s are to be avoided, _not take n . His ta.sk ,.s to ting the POINTER on a volun- they do a nything about it? Fellow Students, 

JIM MAAS 

get awa y with as much as possible, and s ~1ll ma1ntam _ a ta ry s ubscription bas is. Co!lege Eviden tly not! Some seem to My purposes in writing this 
respectable gra de. He looks upon any deadltne as a cha!- students a re certa inly ca pa ble of think this is being smart or letter are !irst to thank all those 
Je nge to skip ; the professor' approach to subjects is to be judgirig the value o f a news pa per clever. who s upported me In the recent 
ignored if it confl icts with his own interests. . ~nd . the~ freely accepting or r.e· If there if any s tudent a t this campaign .tor Student Council 

Obligation is a word unknown to the T a ker, because 1t Jecting 1t.. Second. enl~rge 11. school who can not a11ord to pay pres ident, and second, to ask the 
means he may be bound to do somet.hini, he may not feel and even increase the price. bu.t for his food I'm sure tha t ar , students o! this college for co, 
like doing at the mome nt. R espons1b1hty JS a word meamna by an means have ~ secu.on dedt- ra ngements for meals could be operation in the coming year to 

blame; an.d the Take r always makes sure he's n ever .blame ~~~~a~~e 1 ~~ {J:!s d~~~~!~~~g a~n ~~eu~r~~h~~t fo~a;~rgof t~he»t! i~: :;l~!~i~! ft°u~!~
1
: g~ve~:!~t an 

for anythmg. . as pects o! Ji fe. Why mus t s tu- dents . As community property As the organization through 
His friends a re contacts, or sources of advantages. H1s dents a lways be forced to find it s hould be used in such a way which s tudents s upport the Stu- · 

goal in life is to be free from the nagging s ense of self- an independent orga n for their as to benefit all studenl s and not dent Council by their intere t and 
doubt which comes with a view of life that is bound by vews like the CRITIQUE and just a few. This is our invest- participation tor only through 
the limits of t he self. now the RE NAISSANCE to ex- ment and it is up to us to make participation is a strong s tudent 

Fellow m en are his enemies for they may have what the press their opini~n \~ithout ce.n- the best use of it not only for government possible. 
Tak.er ,~ants. ~ove charity kindness ~re ali.en t~ hi~; and :~;;? a Itctntg°ebh~~~~~; a:~~ 1

:; ourselvse, but also for the other 
so, m~v1ta bly JS the sense of commumon with his b1others should fuliill this fun ction! s tudents. President-elect, 

JUDY CHRISTENSEN, 

on this earth. . · J AMES JABLONSKI FRAN GUDERSKI Student Council 
It is this g eneration's tragedy that the philosophy of the - - ------------------- ----- --------- - - 

T a ker is prevailing. It will be this generation's doom if it 
is allowed to flourish. 

(The Wisconsin Daily Cardinal) 

Dick New McKinney Chosen 
· ., • To Attend Summer 
Fraternity Institute In June 

Adviser 
Davi(.\ Dick. a member of the 

WSC music depa rtment, has ac· 
ceptc<l the po~it ion of !acuity ad· 
viser to the Ta u Ka ppa E ps ilon 
fra ter ni1y. 

~fr. Dick ob1 ained his B.M. de-
gree in l\l usic Educa tion Irom 
It haca S la te College in New 
Y; rk, and rece ived h is M .J\t. de· 
grees a t Butler Uni ver~ity. While 
a t Butler Univers ity, Dick be· 
cam e a mem ber of Tau K appa 
Epsilon. He is curren tly work.
ing on a doctora te from the U ni· 
vers ity. of Indiana. 

Mr. Dick w ill join Lee G. 
Andreas and Dr. Kurt R. Sch· 
meller. present advisers to Tau 
Ka ppa E psilon. 

William M. McKinney, aSSist· 
ant professor o! geogra phy a t 
Wiscons in State College here, has 
been chosen to participa te in the 
second Summer Ins titute for Col
lege Teachers of Cttr tography 
and Geography a t the Univers ity 
of Washing ton. 

The Ins titut e is s ponsored by 
the Na tiona l Science Founda tion 
and will be held Ju ne 29, Aug. 21. 

Subject ma tter wi ll include 
both technical skills a nd theo
retica l cons iderat ion of cartog. 
ra phy. incl uding modern tech
niques of ma pping and r epre
sen ta 1ion. 

Sign in a n Army recruiting 
sta tion after the a nnouncement 
was made tha t married men 
would not be dra fted: 

"BE'ITER FOR 'IWO YEARS 
THAN FOR LIFE." 

- HAROLD HELFER 
(Silver Springs, Md.) 

Eighteen Step Up 
In Academic Rank 

Eighteen academic promotions 
have been announced by Presi
dent J ames I-I. Albertson. 

Stepping up in rank from as• 
socia te professor to professor a re 
Dr. Guy Gibson and Or. E lwin W . 
Sigmund o! the his tory depart
ment . 

T~n ass is ta nt profesors have 
to be promoted to the ra nk of 
associa te professor. 

They are AJlen Blocher of the 
physics ·de partment ; Dr. Richard 
D. F ace, his tory ; Dr. l\•1i1o Harp. 
s tead, conserva tion ; Dr. Rhys W. 
Hays, ihstory ; Dr. J ames A. Lee. 
psychology ; Dr. J oel C. Mickel
son. Eng lish; Dr. Dona ld Ru pert , 
music ; Dr. Rober t H. Weaver, 
chemis try ; Robert S. Whitmire, 
biology. and Dr. Ca rl Wiemann. 
educat ion a nd guida nce. 

Ad va nci ng in ra nk from in
s tr uctor to ass is tant professor 
are Lee G. And reas, conserva tion ; 
Gerald E. Cha ppell, speech ; Mat
threw J . Liu , ma thema tics; John 
J . Os ter, polit ical science, and 
Neal R . Townsend, ma thema tics. 

Norman Wacker o! the English 
department is adva ncing from 
the r ank of fa culty assista nt to 
tha t of ins tructor . 

All promotions become effec
tive July 1. 

The Pointer ---.-
Central State College Alpha Sigma 

The Poi ntrr. publohc,l , ,c,:ldy uccpl hv li
cbys Jnd c:um,n~uon pcuoJ, . . u S1n •cn, Poin t, 
'1:' ucon,in, by 1hc ,cuJcnU of Wi s~o~iin St ~ IC 
Coll ege, 1 100 ~h in Street. SubKt1pt1on p u ce 
- S} .00 per )tlt, 

The Pointer t1fficc i• 10<,1 ed in room 28, 
Cu llcge Union. Tdephol'le : ;4,t.9no. Ext. 2}). 

al ~h1:'~!,/'o,f~~~"1,·'i!~.,':,'1~~1n~~'\ll~sco
1i!i~: 

\l ndtr 1hc Jct of M.uch l. 1879. 
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Alpha Elects 
New Officers 

The new off icers of Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sorority a t WSC 
were formally installed a t a re
cent meeting. 

New officers are P a t Strozin
ski , president; Barb Epple, vice 
president; Joycle Disher, record· 
ing secretary; Nancy Ripp, cor
responding secretary ; Sa ra Smart, 
treasurer, Nan Montour, ass ist
an t treasurer; Peggy Lou Bar
tels, membership director ; Nola 
Bacon, rush chairma n; Dorothy 
Igl , editor; Mary Hickner, song. 
leader ; J\<>nnie Laedtke, cha p)ain, 
and Fran Paca na, suite presidenL 

AWS Members 
Attend Meet 

"We Continue to Grow" -was 
the theme of the -1964 Region II 
Convention of the Interco1legiate 
Association of Women Students 
at Northwestern Uni ver S i t y , 
E vanston, Ill., recently . 

College and universities from 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, India na, 
Illinois, Iowa, North and South 
Dakota and Nebraska were repre
sented. Approximately 160 dele
gates and advisers were in at
tenda nce Irom 43 different 
schools. Representing .,. W SC , 
S tevens P oi nt, were AWS boa rd 
members , aKren Cors ten, house 
1·epresen ta tive; Judith D a v is, 
JAWS representa tive and cor
respond ing secreta ry. a nd P a
t ricia Reznichek, president .. 

Mrs . Ma rg uerite Stitt Church 
was the guest speaker a t the 
ba nquet climaxing the conven-

tion. Mrs. Church's topic for the 
evening was "The School's Dilem
ma: Is Pen Still Mightier Than 
the Sword?" 

--Through this and other re
giona l conferences of IAWS, the 
process of examining the aca
demic communities aga ins t the 
background of the world al large 
was continued. The convention 
atteJTIPled to a~piy basic truths 
to \new situations. 

NOTICE 
All letters to the editor must 

adhere to the following r eguJa. 
tions. 

1. They must not be more 
than 300 words in length. 

2. They should be typed, or 
written legibly. 

3. They must be s igned, al, 
though the name will be 
withheld if the writer so 
desires. 

Focus 
by Sue Stanke 

It ha ppens every Spring : 
Someone walks through the front entrance of the library, shat-

tering glass and the mainte nance crew's morale. . 
Fraternity men and independe"nts alike perch companionably on 

the libra ry steps between classes, mentally assessing the height, 
weight and giggles of the coed prom possibilities passing In review. 

Sneakers , sun-glasses, sun-lamps, long walks, convertible rides 
and Sunday afternoon jaunts to Joe's are 0 ln.'' 

The big ques tion is "Where's the next party!" "When," Js 
every day/ night ,that it does n't rain. CertaJn organizations, worried 
about the scholastic menta1 stress endured by their members 
thoughtfully provide gala park parties where the most popular 
fellow is the one who can dance for an hour with a can ot beer 
on his head without splliing a drop. No park party is a succ,ess 
if the police don 't s top by cr't least twice. 

The snack ba r set makes the scene In cut-of! Jeans, cut,oll 
sweatshirts and cut classes. 

Someone catches poison iyY. 
Term papers are due. · 
The front lawn ol Old Main and . the residence halls look like 

miniature Miami 's, with spl'awled llgurf!s ln swim-suits and shorts 
dotting the lawn. 

Teach~rs sprawl as ls tlessiy ·as the students and lectures become 
reminiscences of old undergrad days when THEY used to . . , 

The smell of sunburn salve soaks through the shirt of the bolled 
lobs ter two rows down, permeating the room. 

The parking lot behind the Union becomes a muddy obstacle 
course impossible to get in or out without a pogo stick, stilts « 
hrp boots. 

Yes indeed. 
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Five Pointer (·agers Rank 
With Best SCC Scorers 

107 while P otter had 106 a nd P e te 
Huus. Eau Claire forward who 
ranked fourth , 105. 

R. Neveau, Os h · .... 12 48 32 128 
D. Shebes ta , Wh .. JO 51 24 126 
R. Oestreich, RF .. 12 51 20 122 
G. White, P .. ........ 12 5S 15 J21 

P ag~ 3 

A> tnj!//J NATIONAL BANK ~ STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

344-3300 425 Moin Street Final Stale ColJege Conference 
,.. basketball sta tist.ics announced 
.. recently revealed that Stevens 

Point ranked s ixth on ortense, 
fourth on defense and had live 
players on the list of top scorers 
in the con ference. 

J aeger's 76 free throws Jed 
that departme:nL while Larry 
Tranberg of La Crosse was sec
ond with 67. 

E. Shuttle, Pl ........ 12 45 30 120 '--------------------------

Coach Bob Krueget·'s surpris
ing cagers finished in a second 
place tie with Superior behind 
: ha m pion La Crosse . . The Ind!· 
ans compiled an 11-1 record. 
while WSC and Superior each 
had 8-4. 

Stevens Point also had one of 
the better over-an records among 
sec quintets. The Pointe rs won 
14 of 22 starts to rank behind 
La Crosse which had a tremen
:lous 2Q.2 season and Whitewater 
which sported an 11-6 mark. Only 

..,.._ trhee lop teams compiled a seas
on record better than .500. 

Offensively, Steven s Point 
scored 994 points for an 82.8 
average, sixth best in the 10. 

• tea m circuit. La Crosse led with 
,.>3. 95.8 pace. The Pointers netted 

370 !ield goals, seventh high, and 
sank 254 free throws, third best. 

On defense, Stevens Point al
lowed 975 poin ts, an average of 
1.3, to rank fourth. River Falls 

led with a 78.9 average, closely 
rollowed by La Crosse with 79.8. 
The Pointers allowed 356 field 
goals, the fewest or any team in 
the conference, but permitted 263 
free fltrows, the hlghe~t number 
in the league. 

Following Huus in the point 
derby were Tranberg with 239. 
Erv Henderson o( Platleville with 
206, Bob Buclgins o( Whitewater 
with 202, Lawetzki a nd Dennis 
Koes ,o( UW-Milwaukee with 199 
each and Ke n McBride of Stout 
with 181. 

Four other Pointers ranked 
with the scoring leaders. Gua rd 
Bill Borcherdt was 15th with 164 
point's, guard Grant White 31s t 
with 121 , forward Mike Fortune 
39th with 109 and center \\1es 
Zuege 42nd with 103. 

SCC Scoring 
Name Games FG Fr TP 
C. Barnard. Sup . .. 12 107 65 279 
D. Potter. La X .... 12 106 65 277 
J . Jaeger, Osh ...... 12 97 76 270 
P. H uus, EC ........ 12 105 30 240 
L. Tranberg, La X 12 86 67 239 
E. Hende,:son, Pl .. 12 93 38 206 
B. Budglns, Wh .... ll 73 56 202 
J. Lawe t.zld, SP .... 12 72 M 199 
D. Koes, UW,M .... 12 . 80 39 199 
K. McBride, St .... 12 71 39 181 

t. 8d{~:i~:~~.p~;h ~~ ~~ ~ g~ 
K. Lee, RF ............ 10 60 48 168 
P. Kramer. RF .... 12 57 54 168 
B. Borche rdt, S P .. 11 62 40 164 
J. Kissman, St .... . 12 66 29 161 

A. Schmidt, Osh .. JO 42 32 ll6 
T. Schmidt, La X 21 47 21 115 
G. Robarge, La X 12 41 33 115 
B. Pritchard. RF .. 21 45 25 l 15 
K. Pe terson, La X 8 37 39 113 
M. Thompson , St . .. 12 48 17 J13 
1\1, Forh.me, SP .... 12 39 S1 109 
J . Youngquist, Sup 12 40 27 107 
J. Van Grinsven, 

Osh ........ ~ ... ............ 10 44 17 105 
W. Zuege, SP ...... .. 12 37 29 103 

Final SCC Standings 
Tenm Conrerenoe All Gasnes 
La Crosse ...... 11 1 20 2 
Stevens Point 8 4 J4 8 
Superior ........ .. 8 4 · 9 JO 
Whitewater ·- 7 5 11 6 
Oshkosh .. .. .. .... 7 5 9 11 
Platteville ...... 6 6 10 11 
River Falls .... 4 8 8 13 
Stout .............. .. 4 8 6 15 
UW-Mllwaukee 3 9 3 18 
Eau Claire ...... 2 JO 4 17 

FINAL TEAM STATISTICS 
Offe nse 

Team FG Fr TP Avg. 
La Crosse ...... 420 310 J,150 95.8 
Platteville .. .. .. 420 238 1,078 89.8 
Oshkosh .......... 406 246 1,058 88.2 
Superior .......... 380 270 1,030 85.8 
Whitewater .... 384 245 l ,013 84.4 
Stevens PoiMt 370 254 994 82.8 
Stout ......... ....... 389 172 950 79.2 
UW-Milwaukee 359 197 915 76.3 
Eau Clai re .. .... 348 169 865 72.1 
River Falls .... 319 209 847 70.6 

BILL'S PIZ2-A SHOP 
Gourmet's Special 

Biggest Meatball Sandwich 

Petite Size 
$ .30 

Town 

He-Man Size 
$ .55 

Bring in your best girl for a 

Medium Sausage Pizza 
$1.75 

Delivery Charge $ .25 

PHONE 344-9557 ln the individual scoring, for
ward Jerry Lawetzki was the 
leading Pointer, en tting 199 points 
in 21 games tor an eighth place 
(tie) fini sh. Lawetzki, a so·pho
more from West· Allis. tossed In 
t'(2 !icld goals and 55 free throws 
for a 16.6 average. 

J. Sevals, Sup ...... 12 69 18 156 
M. Scroeder, Pl .... 11 55 45 155 
M. Dieters, Osh .... 12 62 30 154 

Defense I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Team FG Fr TP A,·g. 11 

•The sec scoring title was won 
by Chuck Barna·rd , Superior cent
er . who came on strong la te in 

1
• • the season to wind up with 279 

r points, two more tha n Doug Pot
ter of La Crosse. Jim Jaeger or 
Oshkosh made it a close three
wa y race by cha lking up 270. 

Ban1ard led in field goals with 

L. Johnson. EC .... 11 56 37 149 
M. Rookey. Sup .... 11 4 51 147 
W . White, St ........ 12 62 21 145 
J. Frank, UW·M .. 12 . 52 38 142 
J. Schaaf. EC ........ 12 46 50 142 
P . Michalovitz, 

UW-M ......... ..... .... 10 57 18 132 
T . Schwoegler, Wh 11 48 36 132 
D. Hahn, Wh ........ 12 49 32 130 
J. Hill , Sup ............ 12 47 36 130 

River Falls .... 394 157 945 78.8 
La Crosse ...... 370 217 957 79.8 
Stout ...... .. ........ 368 228 964 S0.3 
Stevens Point 356 263 975 81.S 
Superior .. ...... 367 243 977 81.4 
Oshkosh .......... 37! 244 986 82.2 
uw.MJJwaukee 377 238 992 82.7 
Whitewater .... 393 235 1.021 85.1 
Platteville ... ... 403 25 1,064 88.7 
Eau Claire ...... 394 229 1,017 84.S 

~.;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 

WANT ACTION 
t»»-+ FAST! 
PUT OFFER IN 

DAILY JOURNAL 
CLASSIFIED 

DIAL 344-6100 
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED 

ACTION WANT ADS 

THE 
CAMPUS CAFE 

Gpen Mon. - Thurs. 

'T ill 10 P. M. 

Fish Fries & Shrimp 

Doily 

Tennis Rackets 

Golf Clubs 

Springtime Specials 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main St. 

the tennis shoes 
you wear ) everywhere 

U.S. KEas· 

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL'" 

~~I] 
~8.4e. ef C~i>-4 

P rofessionally designed for top.flight tennis-
and just as right for campus and casual wear. ~ 

' Made with all of Keds exc lusive comfort features, 
plus rugaed toe guard, and a special traction sole -
that stops on a dime! With the multi -st ripe in back 
t hat's your sign of quality! Pick up your pair today. 

Men's Keds $4.50 to $6.99 
Others $2. 95 & up 

Women's Keds $3.99 & $4.99 
Other Brands $ l. 99 & up 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing. 

but never too sweet -
refreshes best .. 

things go 

b~~th 
Coke ·--· • 

lottltd undtr the ,utho,it:, of Jht Co<:&·Col• Company by, 

LaSalle . Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
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Borcherdt Chosen For 
All-Conference T earn 

Pointers Grapplers 
Lose NAIA Matches 

Wisconsin State College's Bill 
Borcherdt was one of ten players 
picked Friday for the all-con!E?r
ence team by sec coaches. 

Borcherdt. a 6-0 · sophomore 
.. from Kaukauna, wound up fif. 

teen~h in conference scoring, 
despite the tact that he missed a 
league tilt due to Ulness. In h is 
11 starts, he hit 164 points, a 
lA.9 average. For the season, he 
scored 279 points, a 13.3 average 
over-all. 

Stevens Point State College's 
tour entries in the NAIA Wres-

196'1 STATE COLLEGE ALIA:ONFERENCE TEAM tling Tournament at Spear!ish, 
Player School Ht. Class ~ou~d :;,~:th~: all Jost opening 

P ete Huus Eau Claire 6-1 Sr. WSC was represented by Tod 
•Doug Potte r La Crosse 6.J Jr. Wise at 123 pounds, Rich Sommer 
•Larry Tranberg La Crosse 6-4 Sr. at 137, Ui.rry Ironside at 157 and 
Ken Lee River Falls 6-2 Jr. Pete Seller at 177. 

•chuck Barnard Superior 6-3 Soph. Wise lost to Doug Du!ty o! 
Erv Henderson Platteville 6-1 Soph. Concordia College of Moorhead, 

•Jim Jaeger Oshkosh 5-8 J r. Minn., 3-1. ~he Pointer entry 
Bob Budgins Whitewater 6-5 J r. su!lered a head cut in the second 
Dennis Koes UW-MUwaukee 6-3 Frosh , round which required three 
BW •uBnoarnclhmerd

0
uts Stevens Point 6-0 Soph. stitches to close but he came 

-- -------------------------! back to !inish the match. Du!ty scored a first period takedown At times, his outside shooting 
was near phenomenal as he 
dropped in dropped in baskets 
consistently from 20 feet and Art s·t d t' 
beyond. I n addition to his sharp- U en S 

1rom which to purchase pieces 
for a. collection o.t. cont~mporary 
American art. The exhibition was 
open to any resident o.t. Iowa 
Minnesota, Wisconsin or Illinois'. 
Seventy-six pieces by 49 artists 
were selected for showing by 
John K. Sherman, art editor of 
the Minneapolis Star and the 
Minneapolis Tribune and mem
bers o! the Fine Arts Committee. 

and third period escape while 
Wise escaped in the second peri
od. Du!ty had a 19-2 record en
tering the match. 

shooting, he was a line floor man, 
capable or breaking up a press- Work Accepted 
Ing defense with his ball-handling 
abi.lity. William Landwehr, a student 

Sommer was a 2.0 victim of 
Raphael Gonshorowskl of Moor
head State. The winner, who had 
a 10·0 record, scored the only 
points of the match on a firs t 
period takedown. 

played. Our boys all did a good 
job against s trong opposition," 
commented Pointer coach Bill 
Burns. 

Only three State College Con
ference wrestlers finished a mong 
the leaders. Bob Waltzer of La 
Crosse toOk fourth at heavy
weight, Glenn Hardy of Stout 
fourth at 177 and Joe Semrad ot 
Oshkosh sixth at 115. 

The meet was won by Moor, 
head State with 65 points. Lock
haven, Pa., was second with 62, 
Indiana State third with 45 and 
defending chamspion, Blooms
burg, !ourth with 40. 

Spectrum C Lub 
Holds Discussion 

The team includes two mem. a t Wisconsin State Col1ege here 
be':5 ol the La Crosse squad, has had two paintings accepted 
which won the conlerence tit le. for exhibition in the 1964 Luthet 
They are Larry Tranberg and College Fine Arts Festival April 
~ug Potter. Also on the squad 5 through April 19, at the Luther 
lS Chuck Barnard, Superior College Centennial Union Galley, 
sophomore, who won the scoring Decorah, Iowa. 
title with 279 point. The purpose of the exhibition M ' p 

Others named to the honor is to establlsh at Luther College aUILCe erret 
SQuad are Pete Huus o! Eau a cultural center tor the com. 

Ironside, who was ill part of 
the preceding week and not up 
to par, was pinned by John 
Owens of Bloomsburg, Pa., State 
in 7:39. The Point grappler was 
on the short end of a 5-2 score 
at the time. 

At a pre-Easter meeting, Spec
trum Club members held an in
formal discussion of Hen.ry Col· 
dings' "Lord o! the Flies." Mr. 
Richard Doxtator was guest 
speaker and moderator. 

Nominations tor new oflicers ~ . 
was conducted. Ballots contain· 
ing candidates' names as well as 

Claire; Ken Lee of River FaHs; munity and to invite the showing Addresse N 
E v Henderson ol Plattevllle; Jim of two-dimensional art works S ew 
Jaeger of Oshkosh; Bob Budgins G h [ub 
of Whitewater; Dennis Koes of eograp y C 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, and Bor- Klobukowsk1' 
cherdt. Maurice E. Perret, a recent 

Tranberg, Potter, Barnard and (Continued trom page 1l member o! the wsc geography 
:ro~!~r were unanimous selec- "How to Get Ahead." T his film department, will address the new-

Bill Vickroy and CliI! De Voll · won a grand award s, tver medal ly organl:zed Geography Club. 
both of La Crosse, were named m the Ch1.ca!lo Area Camera His subject will be "A Geographl· 
president and secre tary, r espec· Clu.b~ As.soc,ation One-Reel Com- cal Tour of Switzerland," and 
lively, of the conference petition m 1963. It was also se- will be held at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 

Dates for spring athleti·c meets lected as. one of the Ten Best Aprll 13, in rooms 21-22 of the 
includet: conference tennis tour- of the Midwest by the CACCA Union, Interested persons are 
nament. May 16 at Oshkosh . gall Sa,!~"· 1963. . , . ,, Invited to attend. 
at Green Lake May 1516. 't k Doctor Emlie s Mind, a hor- Dr. Perret received his Ph.D. 
relays at Mihv~ukee M.ay' 

2 
rac d r~r story in which a crazed scien- from Lausanne Un t v erst t y , 

track meet at Whi t~water '~~ ttst J?akes a bet with another Switzerland, and Is also an author 
16 • Y fanatic that he can create llfe. of a book entitled, 4'ltallan-Swlss 

• The vagaries o.t. his imagination Colonies in CaH:fomla." 

AWS Efecls 
Coming Year's 
Executive Board 

become reality. This !Um stars At the first organizational 
WSC students Blll Gelpel and meeting of the Geography Club, 
Richard Wesell. It was selected o!!lcers were elected. O!tlcers 
the outstanding hor ror tflm of Include P at Meeker, president, 
1963 by a group of amateur Jim Malloy, vice-president, and 
West-coast magazines. Judy Davis, secretary-treasurer . 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Farmer Candies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 

The women students o! WSC 
"l'ecently elected members to rep
resent them on the executive 
board o! the Associated Women 
Students tor next year. 

The members are as follows: Downtown · 111 Strongs Ave. East Side . Park Ridge 

Seller !ell, 7-4, to Ray Resav
age o! Bloomsburg. He trailed 
by only a 5-4 count going Into 
the third period ,but Resavage 
scored a takedown and Seiler 
was unable to close the gap. 

"It was a great tournament 
with very fine wrestling dis· 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES & SERVICE 

Voss, Smith Corona, 
and 

Hermes Typewriters 

Service on All 
Makes & Models 

Reasonable Rotes 

Phone 344-7156 

(Two blocks south of 
Campus on Reserve St.) 

a referendum question concern-
ing changing meeting dates from 
Wednesday to Monday will be 
circulated. 

w~.~~?!~~:~ 
For Pick Up Service 

DRY CLEANING 
LAUNDERING 

Call 
.344-6500 

Convenient Stores At 

Northside IGA 
and 

1422 S. 'Church St. 

Darlene Jeckle, president; Janet 344-0800 344-5208 

Holzmiller, secretary; Barb Web- I~=========================~ 11 er. assistant treasurer; Sandy I 1 

Schultz, Inter-collegiate AWS rep
resentative; Mary Ann Feutz, 
press representative and publicity 
chairman; Kathy Menzel, local 
women representative; Dorothy 
rgl. representative from houses 
of four or more girls; Mary Jane 
Lodes, representative tr om 
houses of four or less girls; Sue 
Schulz, sophomore representa
ti\'e;Mary Peck, junior represent
ative. and Lu Ann Hyland, senior 
representative. 

BILL'S Shoe Store 

For High-Style Footwear 

Students' Headquarters 
Beren's Barber Shop 

Three Barbers 
You may be next 

Phone: 344-4936 
Next to Sport Shop 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
--t---''I'o--Ou Ehannacy 

P6one 344.2290 
441 Main St. 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
Auto Accessories - Flats Fixed 

Fast Dependable Service 

Corner College & Union 

SUNDAY · 

NEW YORK TIMES 

50c NOW 50c 
ON SALE 

COLLEGE VARIETY STORE 
YOUR ONE STOP READING SHOP 

_(IJY NEWSSTAND 

• PARIIIIINH& 

;" 

Ouerlee~-
Next to the Fox Theater 

,1· 

-. 


